DELICIOUS FOOD MADE EASY!

Fall 2021
Dining Tour

CU DENVER DINING
Your dining experience is more than great food. It is a community experience centered on culinary expertise, fresh ingredients, healthy options, and a shared sense of environmental and social responsibility.

Join us to experience the comfort, convenience, outstanding food, and inviting atmosphere designed especially for you.

The Lynx Dining Team
Meet the Team

“Great relationships form around the table.”

Lynx Dining

Tad Robnett
Director of Lynx Dining

Christian Donis
Executive Chef at Lynx Crossing

Cara Friedman
Marketing & Sustainability Coordinator

Pending Positions

Coming Soon!

Retail Manager
Food Service Manager
Our brand new, state of the art facility, located in the brand-new City Heights Residence Hall, serves as our all-you-care-to-eat dining facility. Use your meal swipes for entry and enjoy a variety of tasty options from our six distinctive platforms that are sure to please any palate.
**Comfort/Deli:** 'Comfort food' means something a little different to each of us, depending on where we were born and raised. This platform will satisfy your homestyle cravings with deli options, pizza, rotisserie meals and your favorite comfort meals to remind you of home.

**Global:** This sizzlin’ station offers a variety of spiced-up cuisines from around the world. Featured highlights include omelets on the weekends, guest chef features and more!

**Grill:** Serves all your specialty grilled items including burgers, grilled sandwiches and our breakfast buffet to get your morning started the right way.

**Health & Wellness:** This platform makes eating healthy easy! Enjoy satisfying portions and delicious meals. Those with a gluten intolerance can dine at ease with our gluten friendly area.

**Breakfast Bar:** Offers complete breakfast favorites such as a waffle station, cereal dispensers, a toaster station and hot oatmeal.

**Dessert Bar:** Enjoy freshly baked pastries and desserts complete with a soft serve ice cream machine!
We are committed to creating healthy environments for our guests. Central to this effort is providing healthy, nutritious foods. We’ve listened to our customers. We’ve researched marketplace trends. Our executive chefs and registered dietitians work together to create an exciting collection of recipes. The result is Mindful - an approach that focuses on transparency of ingredients, delicious food, satisfying portions and clarity in message so that making Mindful choices becomes second nature.
At Lynx Dining, food is the foundation for fun. Join us for weekly and monthly special events and promotions, like build-your-own dessert bars, restaurant style dining nights, and classic holiday feasts. We believe that relationships are strengthened around the table.
Limited Time Offers

- Mealtime is about much more than just great food. It’s a chance to recharge, catch up with friends, and have fun! Exciting limited-time offers enhance the dining experience. Join us each month for events, giveaways, and special menus.

Social Events

- Dining halls are great, but every now and then we like to do something special. Social events bring the restaurants feel right to the dining hall. Meals range from steak to seafood to elevated burgers, you’ll love all of our options!

Promotions

- Every week will bring new promotions and celebrations, including chances to win prizes, such as trips, gaming systems, or Amazon gift cards. Be on the lookout for event calendars and a chance to win!
Eat Market at Lynx Crossing

Retail Dining

Lynx Dining offers a variety of exciting grab-and-go dining options at the new Eat Market at Lynx Crossing. Enjoy convenient food and beverage options while on the run!

Save even more time with mobile ordering done through our Bite U App. Prepay with the free app using meal swipes, Flex Dollars or credit card. The Bite U app is free for download on the App Store or on Google Play.

Flex Dollars serve as campus dining cash which may be used at the Eat Market at Lynx Crossing. Cash and credit are also accepted at our dining locations.
Starbucks: Roasts high-quality whole bean coffees and sells them along with fresh, rich-brewed, Italian style espresso beverages, and a variety of pastries and confections. Complete with nitro brew! Not a coffee drinker? Starbucks also offers a line of premium Teavana Teas enjoyed hot or shaken with ice.

Hand Crafted: Offers a variety of specialty and made-to-order sandwiches with freshly baked bread, carved meats, and an array of cheese and veggies.

Naturall: Enjoy fresh-squeezed fruit juices and blended smoothies to nourish your mind and body.

‘Rotating Concepts: Enjoy rotating concepts throughout the semester like ‘ono and Spice Market plus many more!

‘ono, inspired by the classic Hawaiian poke bowls, expands the traditional nature and flavor of a poke bowl with fish, crab, tofu, chicken and beef options over rice and fresh veggies.

Spice Market, captures authentic Indian flavors with delightfully complex and simply delicious ingredients.

*Platform concepts rotate throughout the semester.
EAT MARKET AT LYNX CROSSING
Meal Plans

*To purchase a plan, visit the Lynx Crossing Business Office in Lynx Crossing or call 303-573-5272.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEAL PLAN</th>
<th>ALL-YOU-CARE-TO-EAT MEALS PER WEEK</th>
<th>FLEX DOLLARS PER MONTH</th>
<th>PROPOSED COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Broncos</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$2,210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nuggets</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$2,091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockies</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$2,008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalanche</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$1,522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapids</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*First year residents must choose from the Broncos or Nuggets meal plans.
Ways to Use Your Meal Plan

1. Meal Swipe
   • Use your meal swipe for an all-you-care-to-eat meal at the City Heights Dining Hall.

2. Flex Dollars
   • Use your Flex Dollars to pay for purchases at the Eat Market at Lynx Crossing or for a guest meal at the City Heights Dining Hall.
SEND A LITTLE love FROM HOME!

WHETHER IT’S A SPECIAL OCCASION, A RANDOM SUPRISE SHOWING YOU CARE, OR SIMPLY SAVING YOUR STUDENT A TRIP TO THE STORE, A DELIVERED PACKAGE IS SURE TO BRIGHTEN YOUR STUDENTS’ DAY!

Favorite Packages

• Healthy Snack Pack
• Cookie Jar
• Exam Cram Pack
...and more!

Visit: https://shop-lynxdining.sodexomyway.com/gifts-more
To learn about opportunities and apply for student jobs, visit:

https://external-careers-frontlinesodexo.icims.com

Want a flexible work schedule while still focusing on your studies?

Contact one of our managers today!
STAY CONNECTED!

Download the free Bite U App on the App Store or Google Play.

Bite will tell you what’s on the menu at the City Heights Dining Hall. In addition, Bite will show you any allergens and will allow you to rate and save your favorite dishes.

Preorder and prepay for purchases at the Eat Market through Bite U!

Text (LYNXDining) to 82257 to receive text alerts about campus dining promotions and events.

Text LYNXFeedback to 82257 to send us any feedback.

LynxDining.sodexomyway.com

@LynxDiningBySodexo

LynxDining

@LynxDining